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UCT .law student
latest entrant
In Dias 500 race
•

Rog er Bartholomew

THE latest entrant in the Bartholomeu
Dias 500 anniversary race, which retraces the original route from Lisbon
to Cape Town, is UCT law student Patrick Holloway who will skipper the
41ft cruiser racer's French Connection.

The Royal Cape Yacht Club will
again host the event which is to be
held in Table Bay between December
12 and 21.
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The race starts in the European winter and the first 522 miles to Funchal
in Madeira will be downwind, cold and
uncomfortable. The next, warmer leg
to the Cape Verde Islands is
miles and likely to take about six or
seven days.
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The R oyal Cape Yachl Club wil l again hosl Lhe
event, to be held in Table Bay between December

.

More Lhan a dozen entries li;:ive been received
already, although the dosing dale for the competi
tion is about a month a way
I
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PHRF Class: 1 Warrfair (Dr Ken Warr), 2 Aerial
(Sheriff Saville), 3 Bateleur (Richard Wall).

Events this weekend:
Royal Cape Yacht Club: Saturday 2 pm: Medium
distance race for November points regatta.
Hennanus Yacht Club: Saturday/Sunday all-com
ers handicap for seniors, Reitz handicap for ju
niors.
Imperial Yacht Club: Sunday No3 Series.
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com petit ive boats had bee n launched in the
few months which would g_ive last year's win
ner. Peler Morgenrood, sk1pperrng Gwaap, a tough
job defending his tille.
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Yachting Reporter

12 and 21.

A Statement by the organisers
yesterday said a number of very
competitive boats launched in the
past few months will give last year's
winning skipper, Peter Morgenrood
(Gwaap), a torrid time in defending
his title.
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MORE than 80 yachts are expected to enter
nexl month's Rot.bman's Week Regatta, with
Cape Town yachtsmen eager Lo regain prestige lost after Natal boat. Gwaap sailed off
. wilh Lhe laurels lasl year.
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More than a dozen entries have
already been received, even though
the closing date for the competition
is about a month away.
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Zeekoevlei Yacht Club: Club Series Nos

A statement by the o r g a n i se rs said a number of
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The new L34s designed by Cape Town's An� elo
Lavranos may form a class lhis year, w1Lh eighl
f'nlrants expected from Natal.
,
The format for Lhis .year's race remains the
same with fo ur around-the-buoys races and a long
nr medium-distance race.
Entries close on December 4 and particulars can
be obtained from the Regatta Secrelary, Cruising
i\:::sociation of Soulh Africa, PO Box 5036, Cape
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MORE than 80 yachts are expected
to enter next month's Rothman's
Week Regatta, with Cape Town
yachtsmen eager to regain the pres
tige they lost after the Natal boat
Gwaap walked off with the laurels
last year.
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RCYC Point Series Results:
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Own Correspondent

After the compulsory 24-hour stop at
the Cape Verde Islands the next problem is getting through the doldrums.
The bigger boats will probably go far
out around the bulge of Africa but Pat
rick and his crew intend to keep close
to the coast. There'll be strong winds
and a big swell and they expect the
boat to take a beating.

IOR Class: I Impulse (Ke!! Broma
Smoke (Dave Smith), 3 Mag1D1oto (P
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Cape Town

Holloway, who at 25 is the youn�est
south African skipper in the race, 1s a
New sponsor
veteran of local yachting events, both
AWH Motors and MMI have taken
as crew and skipper. He has won five
over the sponsorship of the successful
major events this year alone.
annual Hout Bay to Kommetjie longHe was asked to take part in the haul to be held on Saturday.
race by Cape-based clothing manufacLinda Lloyd, the previous sponsor
turer Frenc h Conne ction which has
will remain involved with the presenbeen sponsoring glamour watersports
tation of the magnificient line honours
since 1977. The company's first boat,
trophy.
also called French Connection, won the
Registration and scrutiny for the I
Rothman's Week that year.
race takes place at Sam at Hout Bay
Crew of five
Yacht Club on Saturday, with the skipPatrick and his crew of five, which pers meeting and snacks held tonight
includes two UCT students, brother at 7.30pm.

Richard, Russell Ephron, and two ladies Lianne Hardie and Judy Provoy ur ' both veteran sailors, leave
Cape Town on November 13 to JOIIl the
boat in Lisbon.
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80 yachts expected
for Rclthinan's Week
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Yachting
HOBIE Cal and keeler racing makes up
most of today's safting programme.
The Hobie Cats have been especial·
ly hard hit by 1\18 long spell of unsel·
lied wealher and are sllll lrylng lo
make good flood damage al !heir
beach stte al Velch's Pier.
According lo one Hoble Cal organ·
iser. Lewis Hewitt, lhe site al Velch's Is
"an absolule shambles and desperate·
ly in need of a major clean up."
11 is even dlttlcull to beach Cats
wilhout risking damage to them on lhe
rocks and debris but club members,
under chairman, Mike Bette, have been
working hard lo fix the launching
ramps onlo lhe beach.
Today• s Hoble race Is lhe third
round of lhe Nalal Hoble Cal Assocla·
lion series starting al 12.45pm under
race officer. Lewis Hewitt.
The keeler race Is lhe Mlrlna Yacht
Brokers Protea Cup organised by
Royal Natal YC, a there-and-back race.
• AT Midm8r Dam lhe morning race
Is lhe first round of lhe Harwarden Cup
series open lo all yachtsmen and
based on boal·and·skipper handicap.
The afternoon sees lhe lhlrd round of
Ille C series of class races..
• POINT Yacht � have arranged a
novel 'training regatta' On Durban Bay,
. a first of lls kind for Dabchlcks and
Oplimist classes, on November 28-29.
PYC junior rear-commodore.Tony
Delport, says thal lhe Idea of lhe regat·
ta is to assist with the preparation of
junior yachtsmen for lhe nationals at
Saldanha Bay In December.
Coaching boats will move among
the craft on the Bay cUlng the regatta
10 enable selecled seniOI yachtsmen lo
give advice and lnstruclion.
A sponsor has been found for the
regatta, Woodcraft Kitchens, who have
pul up some generous prizes for the
evenl which Is open lo junior yachts·
men, lrrespeclive of slandard.
Enlrles can be compleled al PYC for
lhe modes! fee of RS for lhe IWo-day
evenl with a skippers' briefing on the
SalUrday al 9am before the flrsl race
and continuing on Slllday from 9am
wllh lhe prize giving In lhe afternoon.
• THE Nalal Paper Tiger champion
ships are al Mldrnar nexl weekend (No·
vember

27·28·29).
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